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Uci.i-t.- from ulroa.l irnlioate that
r.iMiie will not lonj; beyond

tbe s ii--

.T. us Twi.i iu wlio ucceled Urig- -

L.au Voun.', a tho L.-a- .l of the Mor--

ui. u I'Lun h. died U--- t wmt
- asj -

i r that Jeff Davis Liis" i

,1,, :;ir.- 1 f.)r tli - t'tol abstinence par

tv. I: a .., .. a joke on coM vra

Ur.

I i mil. Cleveland anil Lid ad- -

uiiii.-.trnii"- are in trainiu-- ; to force

u whtn Congress Cou-iin-- '.

Tin-- . ( '..i Kfniiulican Mat.) con- -

v. i,:l.!i. re iiaiuiua'e.l v. Fornker

:.u 1 j .l a i.rot..-ctiv- e tariff rt-so-

lllU'-- l.

T; i: Stat. CoUTLntion

t,f ( ti.io. 1 is-- Thur.liy j ut Stuutor
.1 Sht tmau forward as a candid-uL-- -

f.r the l"ri'r.idcncv in lft-S-

Ti'-i.i- . are 27,0(1(1

Fritlsh subjects living in Massaclms-itt.- -.

v.i.u a corresponding uniubcr

i.f otl.er foreigners. Alas ! Alas! for

tin. land of tho Fuiitau.

C. K T ! k i k. ppecial pension exam

in. r at Cincinnati. wa dismissed

from olVu-- because he used disrespect-

ful langungo against President C!e-ve-- I

:: ' Served him right.

J : oriioo seekers of St.
L"iu.- - La' v,ed President Cleve-lan- d

t o visit their city during the first
TL- - rodent will isv ek i. f October.

fc 1 more at home iu such, company

than among the boys in blue. I

r. Cleveland has signified his
i.ti'if.'Ti of swinging around the
cir. lr. ho s.;ems to be in demand, In it
rit.tt ion after invitation is dropping
in. him to Mke thi-- t and that,
an ltLe other cities of the west while

o:i th tour net t)ctoler.

LiT we-'!- ; Canadian authority came

down i ti several ship crews of Amor

ii::s ai. 1 raptured their boat and
for etching fish inside of the

t'.ri o iMiitt limit from shore. The
Canadians d:d n "t take the ilsh. they it
tipp d ;ic i:.s an. I 1 t the mackerel
out.

l i i ' o-- e, I. i: t f ho Sllf."- -

. -- i .. .. f l i, IlL-- Lold-r- s to

t,., i.. . i ,t oer to the States
fi'iu w; ich they were taken when the
SVites were in re'.flUou. and for that
reason, l'orakev 'f O'.uo, is of the

pinion that if the democracy are
k pt iu powir tho country will be re-

quired t. pay for nil the cot'.ou that
Wa - sti1'.d by the I'nited States ilur
ing the war. that the country will be

to pay for the slaves that
were rmaneipated. and that the conn
try will be rc.uurnd to pay the rebel
uar debt. That's what the solid
South will demand und get from the
lc:ii-oTali- party if it is kept in pow-

er.

The 'leading Times and Dispatch
in a lect nt isuj has this : 'T read a
few lays a ," s.iid a member of the
Kta.l.ng I'.ir yesterday, "an account
of a mm in Western Pennsylvania
wh died the father of thirty-thre- e

chilhen at the age of Vhen John
Ileflner. ff l;..adnig was a. ci,leiitaily
killed in Lam-aste- r iu Its. 3, at the
age of ('.: he was tin father of fcrty-it- ;

children, and a stepchild also
railed him father Ib lVner was one of
JJeaditig's characters, and was iu tho
full vigor of heal h when he was
kill.-d- . It is doubtful if his record in
the paternal line was ever equalled.
HelVner was a dwarfed hunchback. lie
was born in IJi rhu in lSlt;, and came
to this couutry in settling in
Heading. L'util his death he
made a living by collecting and fcel
ling rags uihl paper. His remarkable
family history is part of the records
of the Perks county courts it having
befii elicited a short time before his
death while he was witness in a law-
suit. Ho was married first in 1S10.
In eight years his wife bore him seven
teen children. Tho first and the sec-
ond years of their mair' igo she gave
birth to twins. For four successive
years afterwards she bore triplets. Iu
tho seventh year she gave b..'.h to
one child, and died soon afterwards.
Of the 17 children she left, conse-
quently the oldest was only seven
years of age. He finer engaged a
young woman to look after his large
brood of babies, and iu three months
later she became the second Mrs.
HeiTuer. She presented her husband
with two children the first two years.
l..; i . t i , . . , .j. ne rai n later sue Bail lKl.le, 1 ten
more to the family, uvoat every jirth.
Then for three years she added Ibut
one a year. She died before another
year camo around. Of tLr thirty two
children that John Hetluer had "been
presented with twelve had died. The
twenty that were left, however, did
not appear to bo any obstacle to a
young widow with one child consen-
ting to beromo the third wife of the
jolly little humpback for he was
known as one of the happiest and
most gonial men iu He v ling, ai
though it kept hin toiling like
a slave to keep this seore'of mouths
iu bread. The third Mrs. Heffner
le'cfune the mother of nine children
to her husband iu ten years, and the
contentment andhappimss of the
couple were proverbial. One day in
the fall of ISM the father of the forty
cue children was, crosiug the Read-
ing track and was run down by a
locomotive and instantly killed.
But for that und ending of l;i5 life

i

it is i,Jw.o lo estimate what the
sue of the littlo peddler's family
would hare Ixxsn. His wnuorv ana

lar-'- cumber of his children 1
- i r i.

believe there are twenty eipu. oi iu
forty-tw- o still living live in Head-inp- . hia

Thev are nil thrifty and re--

siectable people.

From the Huntingdon G iobe: JAdam
Irice, of Warriorsndge,' was arrested
last Thursday for belling a concoction
luadu of lemonade and whibkey which w

he disposed of to hundreds of circus
visitors at the river bridge at the rate
of 13 cents a drink. Adam ia said to at
have taken in nearly $100. The hear-

ing was to have taken place before
'Squire Fatton yesterday morning.
but the prosecutor- - failed to appear
aud Mr. Frice was discharged.
On Mondav afternoon attached to
one of the "througu freights bound
for tho east were sis ttxk cars
packed with bleached bones of ani-

mals .'nthered on the western plains.
Tl.. nr.tenred to bo frineipallv, the
heads of bu!llos. elks, antelopes, etc..
;ind in some cases were entire skele
tons of the unimals specified. The
material was con-v.gne- d to one of the
eastern cities where it will be con
verted into buttons, combs, and other
uses. The bones were cathered on
the plains of the far west, along the
line of tho Union Pacific railroad,
and it is stated, will pay the parties
who trtthered them a handsome
profit for their trouble in gathering
them.

A lady entered an Indiana avenue
car, and after taking a seat, began
the task of getting out her nickel and
placing it in her month, or at least
between her lips, thereupon sho re-

placed tho pocket-boo- k and other ar
tides. "It is strange," remarked phy-

sician who witnessed the incident,
--how ladies will take such risks, as
there is no telling whr has handled
that piece of money. One would think
that ladies would be the last to put
filthy coins in their mouths, bnt nine
out of ten of them will do it jnst as
that lady across the car has done
under similar circumstances. Of
course there is greatdanger of con
tract ing some cutaneous disease, a
danger that is intensified when there

the least abrasion of the skin inthe
vicinity of the lips. It is certainly a rt-r-y

H'leotionnl'le act cn the Bcore of clean- -

il " "wl" '

liuess na cii na luai ui -

Chicago Mail-O- n

fashions, ii is said, are jsure
some day to "come aronnd again." and

is a pity that some f them ars so
slow about it. The by-gon- a charm of
shvness in children how sweet a
thing was ? It did not neccessairly
imply-- awkwardness a 6hy child is
less likely to bo clumsy and coarse
than a bold one and it had the at
traction of all half mysterious things,
partly hidden and partly revealed,
und more snggestiT than assertive.
The small boy who ute.1 to receive
light, verbally expressed by orly a
low. lonijdrawn "Oh!.. and who found

so much easier to thank the giver
with his eyes rather than with Lis
'.ins. is a vrson of thenast. aud with
htm nts iKo "iiim.lUx little
uniJ." ii. "Lnrg in the-loorw- half
"fro" i" when (inked to come in and
pek to the visitor. Toronto Globe.

Atiaxtx. Ga. July 27. The Edu-
cational Committee of tho house and
Senate in joint session last evening
reported in favor of the Glenn bill.
which makes it a penalty for any
teacher to teacn a white chilit m a
colored sch'xd or a colored child in a
white school, the schools being kept
separate by a conttitntional law of
the State. The preliminary iliwusion
of the bill has ereAted considerable
excitement in the north. Its passage
is accepted here ns the fixed policy
of the State. There was little discus
sion in the committed Everv white
man voted for the bill, the two color-
ed me: libera of the committee vo
ting adversely.

Licancanr. a volcano on the east
em boundary line of the Chilian
Province of Antefogasta. has been as
cended by Don Jose SanteTiees. An
inner road leads to the summit, and
Peruvian 'tambos" houses of a single
room with a low bench, still remain
upon it. The bottom of the crater
is nbont a quarter of a mile across
ana has a pond 400 hundred feet ac
ross in its center. Around this pond
are the remains of some thirty large
stone houses, and a large quantity
of fuel, wnicu muBt have been car
ried there at least 400 years ago, but
whether bv Peruvians or by their en
imins the Calchagni Indians, cannot
be known.

Gari.f.n Citv.Kan., Julv 27 Acorn
bination of land speculators recently
bought large amounts of very poor
land in the vicinity of Dodge City
Kansas, and it transpires that thev
have presented to President Cleve
land immense petitions to be signed
by settlers asking that the land office
of the district bo removed to that
place, expecting thereby to cret ur
boom that will help them to unload
at a tug profit It is claimed that
personal friend of tho President is
engineering the scheme, presuming
upon his personal acquaintance and
influence to pull it through'

A very old colored woman, who
spent many years of her life on long
Island, where bhe worked in the mar
ket gardens, bays that however bad
the mosquitots used to be they never
attacked her when among the cucum-
ber vines. Hero is a hint for peace-lovin- g

men. May not these vines be
grown to advantage in boxes and
twined over tho windows and thus

ho inmates of the house be permitted
to rest and evn to Bleep unmolested
riy these pests:

One of tho qucerebt facts in natu
ral history has been discovered by
Rev. J. J. LaffU ty, of Richmond,
who gives it to the world in his re
ligious journal as follows : "When a
sparrow hawk pounces upon a guinea
he lets the guinea fiy, but the hawk
sitting on the back of tho fowl uses
his own tail to guide the guinea- - He
always 3teer3 his victim to his nest
in the fore6t" Atlanta Constitution.

A petition to Congress is being
circulated in Brunswick to pass a la
to prohibit Sunday mails to be col-
lected or distriduted on Sunday: to
forbid millitary drilling, masters and
parades by United States cadets,
soldiers aud marines on Sanday. - A
large r.nmkrof the citizens have
signed the petition. Lewis ton (Me.)
Journal.

"Walker Township Items.
Eli Farlomau of Mexico has had a

new roof put on his dwelling house.

Edgar Kloss is at home spending
vacation.

County Superintendent, W. E. Au- -

man being sick, J. N. Keller held the of
examination at Mexico.

James Adams is building a wood- -

house so that Le will nave dry www
hen it rains.
Tho Piver Brethren will hold their

harvest home, Saturday, August bth,
George Dysinger'a.
The schools were let to the follow- -

in" teachers : an ert. Maggie
Kinzer : Locust Kun, . ll.Mainea;
Flint Hill. Calvin Dimm : lied Rock,
Joseph Wirt ; Van Dyke, Mary Auker :

fVntcr. No 1. Namuel -- u
Initio liodgers : Mexico, No 1- -, J.
M. Burris. No. 2., W. H. Auker, Ce
dar Grove, G. L- - Ilower ; Mt. Fleas-an- t,

George Runibaugh.

Elisha Brnnner has been to the
mountain for Huckleberries.

Dick.

Citizen "Read about tho murder
yesterday?"

Visitor "No! Somebody killed
Citizen " Yes, Farmers out here

sold a few dollars' worth of hogs and
was slaughtered for the money. But
thev cot the assassin

Visitor " That's good, I hope he
will be tried right off. Justice is too
slow . "

Oh, he won't be tried at all. Fact is,
in tho West we don't think it neces
sary to try a man after he has hanged
from a railroad bridge five or 6ix
hours."

Visitor "I guess it was Eastern
justice I had in my mind."

A youngster in a neighboring town
who "had gone out on a pleasure trip
by his father's consent, suddenly
broke out crying and when asked
what was the matter said: "Mam-
ma will whip me." An effort was
made to soothe him by explaining
that as loner as his father knew he

had come his mother would not scold
him for coming without saying any-
thing to her about it This hardly
satisfied the little fellow, who whim-
pered in reply mother is boss.

jTr-l- -; Ives B'ed 20, while sitting
with a party of fiiends at a window in
the third story of the Teachout Build-iug- .

at Des Moines playfully threat-
ened to fall backward to scare the girls
present Finally he said: "Now I am
going sure," lost his balance, fell
through an awning to the pavement,
and broke his neck. He died instant- -

"Here is something for Bass fish-
ermen to catch on to. Bass like a is
lively bait, and as the tail of a snake er
wriggles til! tho sun goes down, a
Reading fisherman has found that
snake tails are the things to catch
bass with. He caught five in succes-
sion with one bait of that kind.'

Th IVv. Phillips Brooks, who is
preening in and tSont Ljon.lon

jiluiing his vacation abroad, fairly
akea the breath of droning English
hurchgoers by his mnid delivery.

The Cueen has "commanded" the
listinguished Ainericau divine to
appear before her at Windsor.

Near New Madisona, Wabash couu- -
tv. Ind., during a heavy wind storm.
John Sims was standiug near a school
houso when a heavy shutter was
blown off, striking him on the head.
intlicting no apparent injury. He re
sumed his work, but found that he
had lost the power of speech.

Dwellers on the banks of the Kan'
sas river are much exercised because
the water recently turned to a dark
green color. Old settlers sav that it
has not looked that way since lSa.!
the great cholera year. It is said that
boys bathing in the river have been
made quite ill.

F. A. Sawver, who was once a Un
ited States Senator from Carolina, is
now a clerk in tho ouartermaster
general s otiice,

. .
ashington, on. . e .'. . . .

saiary oi yi.uu a year, lie at ono
time held the position of assistant
secretary of the treasury.

Before tho snow falls in the fall and
the wild geese seek a warmer climate
several loving, trusting, cooinr con
pie of this city will itand before tho
holy altar of hymen and swear to chew
gum from the same stick forever.

Bradford Star.
Mr. George Coffroth, son of ex

Congressman Coffroth, of Somerset,
went down to Johnstown on Friday
to see Forepaugh's show. II had a
$123 gold watch in his pocket, the
gift of his father. lie went home
without it

We were shown a hen's egg last Sat-
urday by Aaron Singley's family which
measured 9$ inches in circumference
lengthwise, and inches the other
way. If any one in the U. S. can beat
tais roll it to the front

Ex Governor Glick, of Kansas, is
out for Cleveland and Black in 1888.
The is in the enjoyment
of a $ LOOO peusion agency, and it is
barely possiple that it stimulated his
enthusiasm. Chicago Inter Ocean

Twenty-on- e hogs belonging to Mrs.
Mat Crawford, of Dranesville, Ga,
huddled together during a thunder-
storm the other dav, and liffbtninn- -

struck the drove. After the flash but
lour were alive.

The Illinoia Legislature has pass-
ed a bill providing; that no person in
that State shall sell or furnish tobac-- o

in any form to any minor under 10
years of age, unless on written order
oi parents or guardians.

The merchants of Berka hav
ganized themselves into a county as-
sociation for the purpose of weeding
out the nny foreign peddlers which
infest the country districts.

At a r.,Cnic at Danville, I1L, Miss
Magt e Lingenfelter won a dress pattern prize by Larnessiig a horse andhitching him to a buggy in less thantwo minutes.

A telegram from Rounbout, New
York, says that "bushels of counter-
feit dimes and nickels are being
circulated along the Hudson river."

There is a church in the east end
of London wheie parties so desiring
can be married for even pence ha'
penny.

Mifflin County News.

Mrs. Lvdia Kaufman is suffering
from a 6ore hand, caused by being
bitten by a dog.

There is a man that cut and hauled
the wheat in two throe-hors- e loads off

40 acres. Who can beat that.
Distemper has visitod some of the

stables in this valley. Frank Means kt

lot several colts by"the disease.

Horse buyers are around buying
up horses for the astern markets.
Horses seem to be scarce and demand
good prices.

The Mattawana creamery gave up
the ghost on Saturday evening, and
suspended on account of not getting
enough cream.

Henry Musser had a 2 year old colt
killed by lightning last week. Chris-

tian King also had a heifer killed at
the same time.

Charlev Hanawalt was pulled off a
load of wheat rakings while going
through under an apple tree and had
his left arm badly broken.

The lichtninsr struck Daniel Roam's
bam last Wednesday night, burning it
to the ground and all of his hay, wheat
and poultry stock, cow and can.

John T. Zerby found a large 8warm
of bees on Sto nemountain, which ho
succeeded in scaping, but they only
remained a short time, when they
again took their departure for parts
unknown.

John Crimmel and wife, from 111.,

were visitinc hia brother, who have
not seen oach other for seventoen
vears. Mrs. Susan Hostetler and
Mrs. Beidler, from Minlintown were
visiting the same.

For sometime past a certain party
has been ravinjr visits to J IS. 1 horn
as' hen roost and supplying himself
with poultry. Mr.T. desires us to state
that he knows the partv, and if he
continues his raids on his hennery he
will have him locked up.

Weiler & Co. have several speci-
mens of coal in their possession which
they dug on the land leased from Jas.
R. Allison, of Menno. Mr Weiler ex-

pects to sink a shaft in the near fu
ture, and then Belleville will have coal
furnished at greatly reduced rates.

Communication.

Books are boru of ideas, they are
the product of thought

Ideas govern the world, they are
more powerful than armies. A single
idea in the lGth century revolution-
ized Germany r emoulded the
thought of Europe. We cannot see
an idea but we can see its results. A
book, a paper or other literature
which is seen results from mind which

unseen. Books or papers, wheth
good or evil, are the products of

the mind. Mind lifts man above
matter. Good books and literature
raises us to the highest and best life
while he bad drains us down to the
lowest depths.

Good bocks are what we want and
to procure them for the public wo
invite evervbo.lv to atU.n.1 tee ic- -

.V.isterville Sabbath School ItSUTal
to be htsld nexL Saturdar, Aujrust C--

in the evening. Come and help a
much rioeIel and frd cause the
Sabbath School Library.

11. L.
July 20, 18S7.

Standard Machinery.

Win. Bell sells a full line of Stand
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Cos., Reversible Road Ma-chiu- e.

Newark Machine Co'b.. Col- -
ntiibnp, O., Victor Double Ilnller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes ite. Ilaurk

Cotostocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters Sec.
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep
arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow-
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hill Plows. Root s
Mount Joy, two horse, wheeled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
S: Co's Champion Spring Tooth Har-
rows. Repairs kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns-
ton Harvester Co., and Eureka Mow-
er Co's machinery.

MilHiutovvn, Juniata county, Pa.
Mav 2, 87, 5 mo.

LEGAL.

JISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned in the Market Car business, was
disolved by mutual consent, on the 13th
flay or June 1KB, by the withdrawal of F.
F. Rohm from the same. The business
will be heroslter conducted by T.J. Moyer,

no is aione responsible lor the same.
F. F. KOH M.
T. J. MOYER.

Patterson, Pa., July 6, 1887-3- t.

Letting.

SEALED PROPOSALS
repairing of Big Run School

House, in F ermanagh townsbip will be re
ceived by tbe School Board of tbe afore
named school honse on Saturday, August
6thf at 9 o'clock a. ni. Specification can
be seen at the residence ol Joseph Roth-roc- k,

and in Big Run School house on the
day of tbo letting. Tbe board reserves theright to reject any or all impositions.

By Order of the Board.July 20th, 1887, 3t.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE OT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
By virtue or an order issued out of tbeOrphans' Court of Juniata count, ik.dersignedAdminstratrix of the estate ofcuas n on, deceased, will expose at public

saie. on tne premises, in Susquehanna
'uutaua county, at 1 o'clock P.M.,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1887
1 be following de scribed real estate vix
A tract of land bounded on the north bv. . .I...,- - r U : -

aiaria isressier ana lands of S. G.Dressier ; east by lands of W. (J. Strawser;
uvuiu uj iviui oi o. i. uressler and westoy uiaas oi jacoo u. Uruaaler conuinicg

FORTY-FIV- E ACHES,
ore or less. About

Thirty Acre Cleared.ana uuaer cultivation, acd the balance
woodland. The improvements consist of aLarge Frame weather-boarde- d

DWELLING HOl'SE,
BANK. BArN and other

There re also various kinds of fruit treeson the premises.
TERMS: Ten per cent, caah when theproperty ia struck down, and tbe balan ceon the 1st day of April, 1B88, when deedana possession wjl be given.

J. WOLFE,
AdminiMmm.Julvi3,i,57.

LEG.1L.

salk okQRPHANS'COUKT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of tlie Orpbn'
Conrt of Jnniata Co., the undersigned rs

of tho estate of John F. Smith, de-

ceased, will eell br puolic vendue or out-
cry, on the t.remines In Walker townhip,

. . ...
1 o'clock r. at., on

Saturday, August 27th, 1887.
The following described real estate, to-

il .-
-

A tract of land situate in Walker town
ship, Juniata county, Pa., bouoded and ed

as follows : On tb north by landa
of Kebcca Miller, and Cloyd Kloss; on the
east bv lands of Henry Long, KoDocca
.Smith rwidow). Wesly Smith, and Charles
Werts ; on the south by the Juniata river
and on the west by lands of Jerome Thomp
son, containing

U8AORE8,
moro or less, having thereon erected a good
Rtnne Double House, plastered ouUide and
inside, Good Bank Barn, wagon-she- d, and
other out-bui- ld ines. rood water at bouse
and barn. Land level and nearly all river
bottom. There are two orchards on the
farm, one in good bearing condition and
the other iust beginning to bear. This farm
U situated about three miles from Tnomp- -
sontown, two miles from Mexico station,
cne mile from Van Dvke station on the P.
R. K., and five miles from MitHintown, the
countv seat. Convenient to churches.
schools and stores, and is desirable and
walilahlM lurm.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten pel cent, to bo
paid by the purchaser when the property i
stricken down ; forty-tir- e per cent, on the
Brat day of April, 18X8; forty-Hv- o per cent,
(tbebalauce) on the first day or April, ISStf,
the last payment to be secured by judg-
ment bond on the premises, to hear inter-
est lrom the first day of April, 18S8.

JOHN II. SMITH.
SOLOMOU MAN BECK,

Executors.

COURT SALE OFQRPUAN'S'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Juniata county, the undersigned
Administrator cum lettamrnto aniuxo of the
estate of Thomas Watts, late of Monroe
township, deceased, will sell by public ven-

due or outcry, on the premises at 1 o'clock
P. M., on

Saturday, September 3rd, 1887,
The following described real estate to wit :

A tract of land situate in Monroe town
ship, Juniata county, bounded and describ-
ed as follows : on the north by lands of 8.
Mills and Elias Ramp, on the soutri by lands
of George Rumtelt aud John Fuk. on the
west by lands of S"l tuon Lauver, and on
the east by lands of George llockenbrauglit
and Michael Rumtelt, containing

160 ACRES,
more or lees, over one hundred acres clear
ed, the remainder being timber land well
set with chestnut and rock oak, having
thereon erected a
Good Frame Two Story IIou ae,

and

JEW BAXK IIAR,
and other outbuildine and very good
running water. This is a desirable proper-
ty located about two miles from Richfield,
in close proximity to scnoois ana in an in
telligent and moral community.

TERMS Ten per cent, of tho purchase
money to be paid when the projerty is
ttriefcen down ; fifteen per cent, on the
confirmation ot sale by thi conrt. and the
reaidue on April 1st, 1SSS, when possess-
ion will bo given.

PETER BROWN,
Administrator c. t. a.

iry T. inST.
- - - -

r4 it to delude s oor into the beliaf
laat some w orthlesa iiniment will cure rneu-malis- m

and neuralgia. I lonesty is the best,

olicy in the manufai-iiir- e of proprielArv ar-

ticles a iu oilier ;;ittti liiefact llmt
4ie prwri-'i-- ALhlophoro hare never
-- lmi.iie 1 f t il rrri a t iia merit would war-.- -

.: ha n it a littlai- riwith iu wonderful
anp ilarilT, and the t!in:a:i Is of grateful
.ili:iionials receive I tliem show that
ih'ir (i iiiy ha ben wisa us well as r ijrlit.

Kxperitnce his a'n;iv demonstrated
that mere outward applications, are worth-
ies. The disease has iu seat in the Mool,
and any reme ly to !o s iccessiiil must deal
with the oSnrjctiva a-i- l which iUons
an 1 iuilames it.

Athloph iros a ia on t!i !Iik 1, uinsclea
an 1 j:iin dir.tly. It tkos the oi!on
out of lti-- 1 .!.. 1 and carries it o'.it of the
srsleui; it iriTieoratri the s lion of the
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the
joints. It reaches th! liver and kidneys,
cleausins them from irritating substances,
and. if followed up after the rheumatic
condition cease, it will restore thee organs
to regularity an 1 health.

West Chair. X. T., Aug. 19, 1SS6.
Yours of Aiicufll 14th, is at hand, and

in reply would say that Athlophoroe
proved tho moot efl'ectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the ens of rar son that I ever
tried. After using half a bottle lie was not
troubled any laore for six months.

Hexkt Harris.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa, Aug. 10, 18S6.

T am thaakful that I tried Atlilntihorns.
I had rheumatism seven years, part of the
time could not move ; bnt tiv-da- y I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping som
other suSerer may try it.

W. 8. Flemino.
Every druggist should keep Athloplmioa

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be lui,'ht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
end either (carriage paidi en receipt of

regular price, which is fl.CO per bottle
lor Athlophoros sn.l POc. for Iills.

Tor liver and kidner diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, tierrous rietillity, uissasea
of women, consultation, herularhe, impure
blood. Ac. Atbluir-.onr- fills ar? mieiiiaied.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
HAS rsOTBB TO BS

I THE REMEDY
FOR RHCVATWe

M&lfo- -. Iwn., Au is. 1QM
My wife m n afflirted with Hlma.

Distum la her botiider and ami thai
ahe rrmlA do nocbiwr for bentHf. aud
could not aiatp in Und. but bad to ti
bolatered up in a rock iur chair.

xraarribed. many ratsnrt znx!i- -
canaa wero nned, but the kain atiil
trot woraa. I arut for ttaa
UkfWMtuM fW, tiTid5r a cloud of

doubta. It was qmhI accvTrtlliif to
dirvctiona for one wek. and niw wile
waa cunwl. ft wan ooa of tb' m arre-at- lanrpriaea that you mt onor in a
lif"tima. It ta do otat four montha
ainoa the cure waa atfectad. aud aha
can waah, iron, h'e tn tbe frartin. and
do aU kutda of work aa aaU a erer.
and baa no mirtoma of tbe old dia

ana. Wa bava no bnaitaurr in reennv
the rare to aU Tn"1rrlym.mut.r a Hatb awi Rcbjl
Traljj itmra,

H J. FIBBELta,
Thousands of othejra hmvm

tae)n Ouraxl.
PRICE S2.50.

For complete information. Descriptive PaaBpblc, with Wtimnniaia. free.Tor aa by all aArwaraTieta. If ooe or tbe other la
not tn position to fonuab it to yon, do not be per.
uaded to take anythinr elae, but iH7 direct to the

General iltrrata. PMKI.P.R RK(H. V t(0.
19 eV Htl Mark Street, rhilmdclpnlm.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
ACAD CM 14, I' A.

Fall term opens Monday, September 5th,
lf87. Prepares for college or business;
instruction thorough ; low rates. For a,

and other information, address thePrincipal,
K. F. ELLIOTT, A. B.

Caution Kotlce.
All' persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting or fishing on the property of the
nndcmgnvd in Fayette township, as thetresspass laws will be enfo.-ced- .

Ei'UXAIM Dls.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF HIFlXlSTOffN, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prrttdeni. ...m ,'., 1l ,ir iu t ' J.

niBECTOaS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Josepn uoiurocn,
Noah HerUler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos U. Bons ill, Louis E. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

HTocKUoLkEKS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kolhrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George JacoDs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaies Irwin,
Amos (I. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah liurtzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

Tlirtie and Four oer cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

jn 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

five minutes: no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased - Gums (know n
as Scurvy) treat ed euccsfully
and a cure warCvftScgranted i" every
case. A4

Teeth Fillbd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or

reiuoddled. from $9.00 to S1Z per set
Beautiful Gnu Enauieled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit rerularlv at Richfield the '2nd
weeka of May and October.

Tcbhs Cash in advance.

Gr. Ij. DERR,
Practical Ueutlnt,

ESTABLISHED 19 M IFF LIS TO WB, Pa. 1.1 18G0

Oct. 14 5.

--51 titft,. y "ia

THE HQ YE FEED MILL
for

Farmers and Planters.
Been tried and testd for over

BO "2"eoLXj
and never found wanting. Grinds thor-
oughly and rapidlr Corn, Whuat, Feed,
Plaster, Coal, Coffee, Sait, pjicos, etc.

Eclly opertd. ItHUQires Utt3 power. Toem not
ZOtuuloioraor. utu ur v

ItHE JOHNT. NOYE M'F'G CO.,
BUFFALO N. Y.

ONEIDA MMl mill

Manufacturers for the wholesale trade of
the latort at vies of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
of the finest quality, and guaranteed to

give sut isfaction.

Catiili'jjH ana rircs teni ufton aj'jtlicitun.

CEDAR ST., CHEIDA, H

IIor Iost, How ltcstorcd !

Jnst ptihlishod. a new edition of DK.
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the rtviir.al curt of EmMiTOiRmzA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Imfotehcv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediimnts to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossvmftioh, EriLcrsT and Fits, in
dnced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fee.

Tbe celebrated author, In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a t hirty
years' successful practice, that tbe alarm
ing consequences of self-abus- may be rad
ically curt d ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-fiai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stumps. Address

CULVE1UVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

Oct. rost-OQk- e Box 450.

Private Sale.
The undiTsignM will sell at private sale,

ifMm nfiS acres, in Milford township.
midway between Mifllin and Port Koyal
along tbe railroad. The land is nearly all
cleared and tillable, watered by a spring.The land is underlaid with iron ore near thesurface. Sloping to the sun, it is a desira-
ble situation lor fruit grow ing, especiallypeaches. Tbe improvements are a goodbouse, and bank barn, all kinds of fruit anda peach orchard of aix hundred trees just
coming into bearing. I will sell it for aev.en hundred dollars. For Further particu-
lars call on, or address

Mai kick Leosabd,
Oakland Mills,

Juniata County, pa.
March 1C, 1887, tf.

pEABODY HOTEL,

aJ?,K thfSt.L"OU.!.h Chestnut, one square
New pst Office, one-ha- lfsquare from Walnut St. Theatre and in thevtry business centre of the city. On the

f.oiiitosj.ouperd.y. Remodeled andnew.y furnuhed. W. PALNE, M. D
rroprfator.Nov. 21, 1888,

A COLOSSAL
O

Bright, New Spring
AMD- -

SUMMER
The Cliauiplon Clotlilerfol

turned Iromitue EaMtern cities

COLLECTION

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

Will make friends, outshine riyals, win victories, and sell itsf-l- f 0n it

merits. MKiN S BUio LiuiiWArui

FASHIONABLE CLOTH ING,
and Gent's furnishing goods. Firat Class, combining Style, Quality anj

Elegance, with prices that will astonish jou. No sale is expected ntfes

I prove this.

But I auk your patronage only when I give complete sitisfuctioTi. My

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES &ni

JEWELKY, Calico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck weur, Collar tai
Cuffs,Tranks and SatchelB, is full and complete. Call and see.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jan 16, 1386.

WARKEN PLKTTS,J
ATTOKNK

MIFFUNTOWN, JUNIATA CO., I'A-- ,

Uncollect ing and convayanclnj; jronipty
attended to. Oftica in second story of Bel-fo- rd

building. En tianc on Main street.

Loais K. Arimo. F. M . M. Pans ell.
ATKI-lSO- .t K I'E.ISELL,

AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -
MlrTLINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Coavejancins promft
ly attended to.

urric u nam airee., v '' V",of I.onis K. Atkinson. Ksq..
Bridge street. jOct26, 1880.

CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has reaumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

Jobs McLrcnLm. Joseph WVStimmel

MtLAl bHLI.f ii. ST3IMEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., FA.
UyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18h6--1v

!S PRI H G OP EHIKB.
You will want to buy from

our new and complete stock of
SlTxlNG & SUMMER

f. O O I , S.rw

Our Drees Goods Department
. .. ,.

A .,- - Tv ,.
IS IUU lO OVeiUUlV lLl'A- - iuil L

miss the bargains, we invite you

stopping
Tbitiij'ootuj,

priced dress
toona,

ed mill illlireil
Ca.-hmer- es. "We have
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE
You one of the most

in the county. The
that nell

this aeason have
sole ana lieel that atius to tneir
wearing quality. miss

We have Fine at
that will astonish vou, our

stock

in the COUn'iy.

Our stock is all and clean
sold at prices that will

you. We have on
full of Fresh,

Fancy

the full line

the county. Every
must have its supply of
Queens and this is
the store to on for such ar-
ticles.

All mail will
prompt attention.

the place,
Street, Cocet

for the Stt,ml end Rtpbli,

F

!

C ounty bavin? Jum re.
wltli a wonderf ul

PENNSYLVANIA

TIM E-- T
On and after Sunday Mar ins;

trains that stop at Mifflin will run asfoller:
EASTWARD.

Altoo4 Accommodation Inn-- i Altoont
daily at 'M m., Tyruns jz m.,
Hnntingdon 6,33 m., YuuiA L'ninn
6.69 m., Newton Hamilton T.'i4
McVeytown 7,2'j in., I.ewif'r
rn., Milford 8,11 m., Mifflir.
Port Royal 8,23 m-- , Mi xic
Tuscarora 8,32 m.. Van! U
Tbompsontown 8.43 ra., :. h s.i:
m., Millars town 8,54 m., j.,rt V,o5

Hi., arri, iiik; oamsoilrj IU 1U

and at Philadelphia, 1& p.
CI cauRi r.xrBENs iea ves altoons dii'T

at 6.5-- m., and stopping ail rfgu
stations between and llarn-t.ar- i,

reaches Mitliin at ni., Ilarriibn.- -

11.40 p. M., and arrives in PLilalclpLa
3.15 p. ni.

Mail Taam leaves Pittbt.urg dii:T
6.53 m., Altoooa at 2,00 p. in., and tup-pin-

at all regular stations arrives at Mif.ii
at 6C3 p. m., Uarrisburg 7.(j0 p. m.,

25 m.
Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at lOOji.

Altoona 20 Tyrune 64 pm; Hint,
ingdon '67 Lew ittown 51

15pm; UarrUburg 10 45
25 ni.

Philadelphia Esjiress will stup at JIJj
at 11 Hi when hugged.

WESTWARD.
Past Lisk leaves Phiadelpbla daily

11 50 Harrintmrg 40 M:u
m; Lenistouu Aif prsj

10pm; arrives at PittMiurg
Wat Fa sat ta. leave- -

'Alt M.r.-.- t

miucanuon, M m.; !.;.m.; Mllk-rpt.i- n, 40 m.; Tboiui.MintoitB.
52 m.; Van Dvke. 10 W '1MV

r:..1,0V.,miM'--i-,0- Pari

iu.; Aiumn, jii jh n.,
M:!lord, 10 1J n.;
Lewiu.wn, 10 4; m.; Mc wt nn

m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 iu., Ha-
tuigdon, 17 p. ni.: Tvroue, (M p. m.
Altoona, 40 p. m., and stop all rrg

oviwetju iiarrisuurc stu .:v

f'ng ai ail regular ltwero
and Altoona reaehrs Altuoua at 3. .JO

8.0 p. ni.

Altoona Accommodatm lirr, I'l
adelphia daily at 50 m.. Llarrnbu-- J

4.15 p. m., Duncannou 4.4' p. iu.,
port 6, lt p. iu., Miller?tijn 5,ii p. n,
Tbompsontown 5, l'j p. u., Vi b.U

p. m., Tuscarora 5.4M p. iu., Mvxio j.'v'f
m., Port 5,54 p.m., Viiinu ",("",
m., Lewistown t,3 p. m., McV'cvr.jna
4B p. ni., piewton liajiilton
lla1n;..l.M

racific EitTe8wlraf8 h- -

f
fbtto

I'lu S:n

to come in and see for yourself. lr,r"" '. rtnUi-i.- d.

p. iu., llarrburg, 10 p.

YOU Can be Suited With OUr low i at Kockviile, Miry.-i,l-e, Uuacia- -

uon, Newport, Millerstown,
gOOdd OI all the l'ort Uoyal.tiuia at Mitttm, U m.;

in., and Piti(.burc t.u..newest shades. 1 oil mav want Mau. xAin leaves Phiudipma
something in Black and Color- - aSiiSVi.

Silks, Black
them.

DEPARTMENT
will find

complete
boots and shoes we

an improved
, ,

.

i i-- i ii ,i
:

Don't
them.

Mcn'is Shoes
prices

of Ladies' Shoes can not
.

be Surpassed
fresh !

and sur-

prise hand
a line Plain and

GROCERIES.
Also, only of

QUEENS WARE
in house

full
Glassware,
call

orders by re-

ceive
Remember

Mais Opposite HorsE,

Mifiliiitowii, la.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

DSlNES
5yrup

CURES

Subscribe

n'iflf

-

STYLES
Junlala

.

o
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l

j

fI'uii iiarrisuuric o iv a w i.'uuiauiuru i

a oi n. sjf.tii f Wiwii.
m ; iewistown d'.'j, am; Mc -
am; Mt. Union 6 54 am; Huu.iLt-t;:-i

"0am; Petersburg ti 8: a in ; Sprue Crt :

6 48 am; Tyrone 7 07 a m Bei!'i Kji ;

7 7 a tu ; Altoona b 05 a ni ; V'-'-- t

nm.
ea Mioro Kx press e.i.st. en .S :uJ.:', .

will connect with .n,irii' v..i A.t i.tf :

Harrisonrg at 1 is p. m.
Way Pannenger west mid M mi

8toP Lucknow and Poormao's

LKWIST0f'
Trains leave Lewitown Juncti"D loraV

roy at 6 85 a iu, 10 55 a m, i 15 p m j

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 (XI p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction i

Milroy at S 00 a m, 1 pm, 4 iU pm; ft

Sunbury at 9 25 a va, 10 p m.
'

TYRONK DIVISION.
Trains Tyrono fur BellrfoaM"

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p m. L" '
Tyrone for Curwensrille aud CievS1' t
8 20 a la, 3 05 p m,7 25 p ui.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warrior S1 ;

Pennsylvania K urn ace aud Scytis t iU

m anil 4 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone fr'iti rl'! ;

and Lock Uaveu at 12 05 p iu, an i 6 4' f -

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cari
ville and Clearfield at 6 6S a m, sdJ H iJ

m, 0 17 pm. j
Trains at Tvrone from Scoli.

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furtm-'- '

68 a ni, at 2 85 p m.
H. At B. T. R. K. Vl10'

Trains leave Huntingdon fr '

Ilyndman and Cumberland t 6 -- J '

and 6 p. m.
Trains arrive at Uuutingdon fro31

ford, llynduiuu aud CuiubcrlinJ
p. ni., 6 20 p. m. i

HOLL1DA VSBl'KG 1KACB- -

Trains Alt..ir.n 1tr DoiLt.1 So1"1' :

7 a m. 25 a iu. 2 00 p ui. 5 oOl'

00 p tn., 9 50 p m.
Trains arrive at Altoona ;

South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 5 P

00 p ui. 7 25 p. m. aud 10 3i p

Hfn7;i1
lUUIUlupS IX. UU o. liaiuuo

l'ort Itoyal renna- -

MAN I FACT IB

Ornamental PorticoEi

Itrackct aud Scroll Hr
DOORS, S VSlf, BUM'S.

m o i i .i ti a , i vo oni y
tl.r, J- -l I hltll. a,r" urmrrs iu t '
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Countrr liimber worked to oru

d.-r- s by muil promptly attended
orders should be st nt to. fMcK.lLI.H,aL.j
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